
 

No Defects can Enter the Divine Will 
 

Christ’s human will (CCC) 
475 …the Church confessed that Christ possesses two wills and two natural 

operations, Divine and human. They are not opposed to each other, but cooperate 
in such a way that the Word made flesh willed humanly in Obedience to His 

Father all that He had decided Divinely with the Father and the Holy Spirit for 
our salvation.110 Christ’s human will “does not resist or oppose but rather 

submits to His Divine and Almighty Will.”111 
 

V8 – 7.17.07 - "My daughter, the True Sign to know whether the soul Lives in My 
Will, is that everything that happens to her, every circumstance, takes place in 
Peace, because My Will is so Perfect and Holy that It cannot produce even the 
shadow of disturbance. So, if in contrasts, mortifications or bitternesses she feels 
disturbed, she cannot say that she is inside My Will. If she feels resigned and also 
disturbed, she can say, at most, that she is in the shadow of My Will; in fact, while 
being outside of It, she is free to feel her own self – but not inside." 
 

V8 – 7.19.07 - "My daughter, be very careful when you speak about My Will, 
because My Will is so Happy that It forms Our very Beatitude, while the human will 
is so unhappy, that if it could enter Ours, it would destroy Our Happiness and would 
wage war against Us. Therefore, neither aridities, nor temptations, nor defects, nor 
restlessness, nor coldness enter My Will, because My Will is Light and contains all 
possible tastes. The human will is nothing but a little drop of darkness, all full of 
disgusts. So, if the soul is already inside My Will, before she enters - at the contact 
with My Will, Its Light dissolved the little drop of darkness in order to be able to 
have it within Itself; Its Heat dissolved coldness and aridities; Its Divine Tastes 
removed the disgusts, and My Happiness freed her from all unhappinesses." 
 

FIAT!!! 
 


